
Reception and Lawn Party.

The ladles of the Artlmore Benevo-

lent society will tender the public

a reception and lawn' party Tuesday
night at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. A.

C. Cmce. There will bo music by a
number of the best musicians In Ard-mor- e

the best grade of music; noth-

ing cheap or shoddy. Thoro will be
Bhort speeches, about five minutes
each, by somo of Ardmoro's best
speakers, on tho hospital question,
which Is now before the public.

Musical Program.
Overture Symphony In

Mozart
Mrs. Love and Mrs. Peeplcs.

"Au den Frilling" Grelg
Miss Nlta Williams.

Vocal solo Selected
Miss Nlblack.

Piano solo Selected
Miss Alice Moore.

Adanto and finale from 1st sym-

phony Beethoven
Mrs. Wall and Mrs.

McCoy.
Solo

Emanuel Lowensteln.
Valso Caprice ....Anton Itubcnsteln

Mrs. Peeplos.
Tho Lowensteln orchestra has

kindly tendered their services to fur
nish the music during the latter part
of the entertainment.

Refreshments of the daintiest kind
will bo sorved. There will bo seats
on tho lawn for those wishing to
keep cool, but If tho weather Is
cloudy or windy, all can be accoru
niodatcd in the hall and parlors. So
don't stay away on accTSunt of the
weather. Thoro will lan-

terns and flowers, and all nro In-

vited to come. A small admission feo
will be charged nt the door. The
Benevolent society is out of raonoy.
Wo have orphans to feed and clothe,
and nothing wherewith to feed nnd
clothe thom. Cannot you help us by
coming out Tuesday night? The dato
hag been changed from Thursday to
TuoHday, June 17. Itemomber the
date. Respectfully,

BENEVOLENT SOCIETY

Every slzo of scwor piping In stock(

ai wiiunms, corhn & Co s.

A. C. YOUNG
Sells .

Furniture and
Carpets Cheaper.

Shorthand.
I have a select class studying short

'hand; can accommodate a few more,

if vnn iinslm learning a system of

shorthand that can bo written and
road with perfect enso and great rap-

idity, now is your opportunity.
MISS ZIMMERMAN,

Garret & Bingham's office.
o

Every call given my personal atten-

tion. Phono 74 catches a carriage day
or night. T. E. CHOATE.

Epworth League,
Tho young ladles of tho Epworth

league of tho Broadway M. E.

church will entertain Uie gentlemen
of tho leaguo and their other friends
noxt Thursday evening at tho resi-

dence of Mrs.' J. M. Gross. They are
preparing somo unique social features
and will serve dainty refreshments.
All aro invited to attend. Tho prp
cecds will be applied on tho hundred
dollnrs the leaguo pledged on the new
church.

W. J.BR OWN
Undertaker

West Main St., Ardmore, I- - T.

Williams, Corhn & Co., handle the
National Hay press. You want on
.this season, Call and examine our
Btock.

'Phone 142 for bus or baggage
wagon. Meets all trains day nnd night.
11-l- LIGHT & THOMPSON.

T he Woodmen ok the Would
will Rive a Brandy nionio at

ORIl, I. T., on June 28. Ev-
erybody iainyitetlto participate.

m

Rates for Commercial and Residence
Lighting,

On and after August 1", 1902, nnd
until further nolle, the Ardmorc
Electric company will furnish current
for use In residences and business
houses at the following reduced rates.

Lamp renewals will be charged for
as follows:

4 to 2G c. p lGc.

32 c. p. 2Gc.

Larger c. p., In proportion.
To residence consumers whose

premises are completely equipped
for lighting by electricity, or any
others who agree to use electric light
ing exclusively for a period of one
year, the rate until further notice
shall bo 20c per Kilo Watt hour, or tornoon
one cent per lamp hour, fl.&0 mini
mum charge for each consumer, no
rental charge made for meters or for
sorvlce connections.

For commercial houses, to con
sumers whose premises art comple
tely equipped for commercial light-
ing by electricity and who will use
electric lighting exclusively from the
Ardmore Electric Company for a
period of one year, the rate until
further notice shall be 20c por Kilo
Watt hour or one cent por lamp hour,
subject to tho following discounts,
those discounts to apply to both rest
dence and commercial lighting:

1,000 to 10.000 Watts 5 por cent.
10,000 to 20,000 Wntts 10 per cent.
20,000 to 30,000 Watts ID por cent.
30,000 to 40,000 or over 20 per cent.

charge, that matter ns
no rental cnargo for meters or ser
vice connections. Flat rates for
morclnl consumers will be as follows:

.Maximum charge, 1200 o. p., aro
lights all night, $15. each.

.Maximum charge 1200 c. p., arc
lights 12 o'clock, midnight $10. each

cnargo 12U0 c. p., nro
lights 10 o'clock p. m., $S. each.

Maximum charge ISO c. p., lncan
descent light nil "night. $10. each.

Maximum charge 150 c. p., lncan
descent 10 o'clock $5. each.

Maximum charge If. c. p. Incnn
descent all night $1.50 each

Maximum charge 10 c. p. lncan
descent 12 o'clock mid night .80c each.

All blllR horenfter must bo paid
promptly on or boforo tho 15th of
ench month for service furnished tho
preceding month, tho discounts
ahovo mentioned will not apply to bill
remaining unpaid on tho 25th of tho
month for sorvlco furnished prior
theroto.

.Modified Wiring Prices.
Open work $1.2G per light includ

ready
per'&utlot.

whore rose'tts, permission
an.

52.50 drop. '
Mxtuies will bo at

the company, plus S per to
of Installing

All will bo done, under
direct supervision of the company
and strictly In accordance tho
rules regulations of board of
fire underwriters.

All troublo will receive
jiiuiujii .mention reported to our
troublo department or by
calling telephone No.

I he company's office further

nelder on Washing
ton and Main streets.

There be absolutely no devia
from' the above.
Ardmore Electric Company,'

C. A. ROSS, President.

. Don't forget to get a. good,
squeeze Thursday night.

Ardmore Drug Co.
M Frame, Drugght.

Pure Drueu the'fiaest line
(if Cigars in city.

W. A. GILLIAM

JisiH
For beB1

BeefMuton'
and

ickens,
Fanfy and
Family
Groceries ,

GG, East Main

T N Drugs, Wall Papei

Coleman
,

Paints. Oils

Sells More Gigars than any two Houses in Town

0

MANY MATTERS OP INTEREST TO

&

CITY TAKEN UP.

Matter of Crocslnne Over the A. A C.

Road Productive of Much Talk
Leniency Shown the

Llcctri: Lights.,

council met yesterday nf- -

In Mayor Dick's office, the

thought

mayor all aldermen and
present, Alderman old ordlnanco was old

nlnutes previous meot- - dlnnnce thesu on
Ing wore nnd npproved. 22, 1699, a

Reports from committees In They now as!: for a fifty-yea- r

Alderman Gardner stated ,nnd promise to give tho
fire department was working of 1 per cent, of gross

smoothly onco receipts tor the years,
Best of street alley and 1 per for of

committee reported forty loads time
of rock had been hauled In from the
country.

Mdcrman reported
nothing was being dono tho
Main street water, as the railroad had

signed up the contract.
mayor explained tho delay by saying

tho Santa Fe was trying to got
O. O. i its pro and becnuso Ross,

share, and thoy a little of the company, wanting
por minimum over the have tho matter passed

com- -

.Maximum

wiring tho

tho

not

would be adjusted (n n fow days,

Alderman McCharen of tho sanitary
seeing tho snnltnry

olllcer was present, nsked to
mnko a statement of his work. Mr.
Mcpec stated nuisancos existed
In places, but we're inside tho

and ho did not think
ho had legal right to go on
mnn's promises without his consent.

In regard the drop-lid- s to lor- -

ets, he was holding up on them. Iif- -

wns not certnln
whether tho tenant or the of
tho lot should be tho party
put thom In. attorney set- -

and aldermen woro Invited to
of boar tho firemen's meeting nt last

oxponso, nnd tho sanitary officer was
Instructed to do his duty.

It was ordered street
known as D street southeast bo on- -

oned, running from Second nvonifol
southeast to nvonue northenst.
This will bo quite n convenience jo
thoso doing business on tho

ing lamp Installed and to Pf th0 mHron-- -

Concoalod work. 51.50 in Ardmore & Elevator com

socket nnd waB 8Iven to run a)

fnrn!iti.,i ttm nri win i, two-Inc- wnter plpo across
por

furnished cost
to cent
cover same.
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east side

Tno Mill

cases nany
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cost

him

street, that thoy might water
from tho Fo road.

llnnilco committee reported fa
vorably $134.51 worth of bills, nnd
thoy ordered paid.

A bid was put In for the city print
ing, but tho was deferred until
tho noxt meeting, to give all papora
a to bid on It.

he bio every of the nnd safe--

with ty assured.
of property, which con- - first-clas-s horso trainer,
slsted of three lots. Thoy were all

at $41G. clork was In- -

will be located In tho 0f structC(1 t0 look aftor tho rantter- -

tion

Pork

order,

Judge

night.

putting on of the extra fireman
wub approved by the

Alderman Golledge brought up the
question of opening up the street

over the A. C. railroad.
The mayor a letter he had re-

ceived from W. C. Perry, presi-
dent of tho road, at Kansas City, in
which that gentleman said tho road
wished to opon up all tho
they possibly could, did not

the council In de
sire to open every

Mr. Gollodge was of the opinion
thatthe council had waited
enough. He said that the coun-
cil had voted to open
thoso streets ton days. If tho
railroad failed to do so, and ho con-

sidered they ought to do It.
Alderman McCharen thought coun

cil ought to do toward that
end.

Tho wanted to along
with the railroad peoplo if

he could, nnd that
write to Mr. Perry and to
como down and see If tho matter

etc.' Phone couldn't be settled amicably.
Alderman hardly agreed

Aiuerraan uoucuge. Ho thought we
would hardly got well to work
wo would be enjoined by the railroad,
and then there would bo
hard feelings, etc., and still no cross-
ings. Ho thought tho mnyor ought
to take the matter up with tho rail
road

j,iuuruinn iticunaren mo'
tlon that tho and nlley com
mltteo go to work making
over tho A. & C, thoy wero
stopped ul. Tho was sec
onded

Kendall thought tho ought to
oe done, if tho ten ilays wero up. Ho
was in of ahead,

Gardner think any
oi wio aiuerraen had changed their

thought tho would
uiuh up an important streets. Ho

tho railroad the injunction. If

think Judge Townsend would
they asked for ono; we
win out. Cut It be a long time
before we could get our money back.

Alderman Kendall then offered an
to the motion, In which

he allowed the railroad ten days
more, during which llmo Perry
could be etc. The motion,
aa amended, was then carried.

Alderman Young said In regard to
waterworks that he did not know

The mayor said that the
waterworks peoplo must make somo
kind ,of a showing by tho next meet- -

lniT.or some decisive action bo
taken In the matter.

The electric light peoplo pros- -

and the being an ordinance the
oxcopt Mullen. read. The or- -

The of the people, March
twenty-yea- r franchise.

being
that chlse

tho one-hal-f their
first fifteen

Mr, the and the bnlance tho

committee,

to

to

burn.

got

but

something

get

get

motion

favor

amendment

The electric light company pro
pose to put in n new plant, erect n

100-fo- stack and make

In this flfty-yon- r franchise city
has privilege of It nt tho
oxplrntion of years.

After discussing matter thor- -

tho C, & hear rata oughly, Mr. the
wero slow president

$1.50 month tho matter; to as

ever.

premises,
any

tho

cord

Santa
Tho

on
were

Tho

Tho
council.

&

him

Best

minds; railroad

woro

tho
tho buying

the

possible, the rules were sunpondod
nnd the ordinance wns passed, nnd
will become effective as soon ns

Tho contract tho city made with
the company last for

lights wns signed up by
tho mayor nnd Mr. Ross, and the
twenty Incandescent
lights In tho resldonco district) will
In) Installed as soon as the wlro and
polos can be put In.

The public well on Main Btreet, of
which the had
to say a few days ago, was ordered
cleaned out at once.

Through Mr. Gollodge tho mayor
tied tho matter by saying tho attend
ownor tho property should tho 9 o'clock

Second

mattor

chance

notice,

The meeting then adjourned.

Mrs. Youngblood Dead.
After an of nearly, eight

months Mrs. Harvey Youngblood
this morning at 3:4G q'clock. Tho fu-

neral took plnco nt G "o'clook this
Interment In the South

Cemetery.

Bed lounges at C. R. Jones.' lG-3- t

Liverv Stable
Tho City Livery is now fill- -

el with pretty horses and swell rigs.
Everything entirely now. Horses so
gcntlo that a lady may use thom with
perfect safety.

A "night man" remains at tho sta- -

The mayor stated that hod been hour night,
notices of appraisement from flro is Wo havo nlso

tho employed a

appraised
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Stnblo

experienced in breaking and training
colts. If you have colts that need
training, give us a trial. Wo guaran-
tee satisfaction.

'Phono 27. T. B. CATHEY.
13-t- f

Tailor-Ma- de Pants
The $5 00 kind for $3 50
They are in Fancy Stripes,
New and uo to date.

ED RINGER.

STAR MAIL ROUTE LINE8.

Ardmore to Tishomingo.
Leave Ardmore 8:20a.m.
Arrive Provence 10:20 p.m.

" Durwood 11:30 a.m.
" Earl 12:30 p.m.
" Mannsvlllo 1:30 p.m.
" Norton 3:00 p.m.
" Ravla 6:30 p.m.
" Tishomingo 7:00 p.m.

Leave dally except Sunday.
Ardmore to Madlll.

Leave Ardmore 7:30a.m.
Arrive Hoxbar 11:00 a.m.

" Wilson 12: 30 p.m.
" McMillan 2:30 p.m.
" Tyler 3:30 p.m.
" Weavertoa 4:45 p.m.
" Oakland 5:30 p.m.
" Madlll 6:00 p.m.

Leave dally except Sunday.

Ardmore to Healdton.
eave Ardmore 6:30 a. m.

Arrlvo Lone Grove 8:30 a.m.
" Hewitt 10:30 a.m.
" Healdton 12:30 p.m.

Leave dally except Sunday.

Ardmore to Simon.
Leave Ardmore 7:00 a.m.
Arrive Brock 9:00 a.m.

" Cheek 10:00 a.m.
" Simon 12:00 m.

Leave dally except Suuday.
Star Route malls close promptly on

leaving time.

I.llilitnlnar nml Ttinmlvrelunil.
In n lecture on "Ualnclouds and

Lightning" n scientist explained the ex-

treme blackness nnd grotesque shapo
of thunderclouds ns being caused by
electrification nnd said that occasional-
ly lightning goes upward from ground
to cloud. Lightning continues until the
thundercloud has risen too high nborc
the subjacent ground for tho tension
requisite. As the cloud lifts the light-

ning's path becomes more vertical.
Tbundcrhends may be seen 200 miles.

Window glass has been broken by
heavy thunder. The cumuli rlso to a
height of some six miles, then slop over
and form a haze (thunder haze). Light-
ning will fall vertically from tho ex.
trcme limit of the hnze cloud some-

times, though no rain Is falling. Light-
ning causes the clouds to partially fall
to the earth In showers, and bo Itself
causes rain.

Trath.
The cornerstono of character, that on

which the whole edifice Is to rest, must
be truth. Be truthful In word and deed
and act, faithful to your conception of
right, nnd you can no more help build
Ing n noble character than the earth
can help moving In its orbit. A boy
who has the courage to tell the truth
under nil circumstances, even when It
tuny nppcnr to be to his own disad-
vantage, will never do n mean, unman-
ly or dishonest thing. Ilo will not
stoop to do nnytblng questionable, no
matter what material gain It may
promise. Success.

Dninnacni Olive OroYC.
There Is nn ancient custom under

which tho ollvo groves nround Damas-
cus are guarded by official wntchmcn
to prevent the trees being stripped by
thieves. But on n certnln date tho gov
ernor or some magistrate Issues n
nroclnmntlon warning nil owners of
ollvo trees thnt they must pick their
fruit, for nfter n certain dato it be
comes public property. If n farmer has
his crop only half gathered when that
dnto arrives, the public will gather It
for him.

Potion of tlic 'Scorpion.
It Is snld to be n remnrknblo fact thnt

the poison of the scorpion grndually
loses Its effect upon n human being nnd
that mnn suffers' loss nnd less ench
time hp Is stung. Ono bold philosopher,
it Is relntcd. had tho courngo to follow
out this principle to tho furthest extent
nnd made scorpions sting hlni repented,
ly until he bnd become poison proof
nnd suffered but little lnconvenlenco
beyond the transient pain of tuu

UHIo IUrd.
Dick now did you know when It

wns time to leave house if par
lor was dark?

Fred-- A little bird told me.
Dick-G- ot outl
Fred Yes. Tho cuckoo came out of

!ie clock nnd called "11." Phtlndcl
phla lUxord.

- Sure Wnjr.
"now dnro you scud n collector to

my house?"

The

her tho

The

"To tell tho truth, sir, wo woro some- -

vrliat doubtful nbout you."
"Then why not have looked mo up?

Tou would then have known thnt
never pay my bills." Life.

Oat
Sacks

at

KEEL & SON'S
The Old Iron Store.

O. T. Tyler
Manager.
Economy

vs.
Quality

There Is a point where cheapness
ceases to be economy.

When you want reel quality and
real economy go to o dentist who bas
had college training combined with
skilled experience you get modern
methods, painstaking and pain
saving.
Dps. WOOD, Dentists
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CITY GOVERNMENT.

It. W. Dick Mayor
J. H. Mathers City Attorney
John L. Unit Police Judgo
Q.( II. Bruco City Clerk
T. N. Coleman Treasurer
W. It. Uoberts. Assessor nnd Colloctor
D. E. Booker Chief of Pollco
Bob McQco City Scavenger

Aldermen.
First Ward J. W. Gollodge, J.

McCharen.
Second Ward J. S. Mullen, I.

Best.
Third Ward C. L. Byrno, W.

Kendall.

S.

a
Fourth Ward W. T. Gardner, A. O.

Voung.

Committees.
Finance C. L. Byrne, chairman;

A. C. Young, J. S. Mullen.
Street nnd Alley I. R. Best, chair-

man: C. L. Byrno, W. T. Gardner,
J. S. McCharen.

Pollc(3 W. C. Kendall, chairman;
I. R. Best, J. S. McCharen.

Flro W. T. Gardner, chairman; J.
W. Gollodge, J. S. Mullen.

Waterworks A. C. Young, chair
mnn; J. S. Mullen, C. L. Byrne.

Ordinance J. S. Mullen, chairman;
J. W. Gollodge, W. C. Kendall.

Comctcry J. W. Gollcdgo, chair-mn-n;

W. T. Gardner, I. R. Best.
Sanitary J. S. McCharen, chalr-mn-n;

J. S .Mullen, W. C. Kendall, A.
C. Young.

Board of Health.
Dr. J. W. Moffctt, city physician;

Drs. S. S. Cnrr, J. W. Smith, Waller
Hardy; Mayor R. W. Dick

Thoso who take n prldo In pretty
glnsswaro can bo pleased at Noland's
China Hall. lG-G- t

"Cot the Grip."
Iloruback Alligator Grips.
South American Bnffnlo Suit
Cases, California Leather
Trunks. Finest collection in
Ardtnoro. my window or
write for stylos nud prices.

Mall orders filled on samo day
they are received.

Ed Ringer.
Dress lints, street hnts nnd baby

enps nt half of first cost at Mrs. Bo- -

mars.

See

The Road to Wealth.
Don't throw nwny your broken- -

goods, bring them here. Wo
Repair guns,
Do lock nnd key work,
Jtepnlr sowing machines,
Itcpalr typewriters,
Ro-cov- umbrclas,
Sharpen shears and
Repair bicycles,
2G-l- O. W. RITTEIt & SON.

'Phono 142 for bus or baggago
wagon. Meets all trains day and night.
11-l- LIGHT & THOMPSON.

A. V. DOAK SMITH

D0AK & SMITH
Real Estate and Rental Agents

FOR SALE

Some splendid residence
lots cheap.

house, hall, two
galleries, good barn and
good well, large lot, two
blocks from Main street.

FOR RENT Some
good office rooms.

If you want to buy, rent
or sell property see us be-

fore doing so.
Olflce Noland's China Hall, Halo St.

P. & F.
Molasses

Standard of the World

We carry fresh stock of
sizes at all times.

TYLER & SIMPSON,
n
Wholesale Distributors.

W. B.

Id

a it in all
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